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BRITISH VISIT BIG HIT
Tw3t, ‘-T fI:’g cainto of the
9ritisi, Posal Air Force sri tire Florida
Wing last month wisa such a force of
‘wormrrs arid Nvihip that tire impact
wiii remain a pleasent memory for
many years to Cams.
Arrii ii Miami on Tuesday,
July 27th, the cadets and tneir RAF
escorts w.tre met at tire airport by
CAP and cit
9 officials, Ti,’ first
ssOp wjsat tire Alcozor Hotel where
‘he Britis’- ‘.isitorsss ,rn oificiollygroet
ed by a reprosertati .c of tie Gover
nor, aid welror’r,.d to the city of
Miami by Leo. Price, Publicity Director, who prno-ir’vd ‘ii, odcts
WI tn Cert, treat’s ot honorary ciii zest—
snip, The tv’, were wsLed off to
the Miami Mi Ii tory Ac ole my,
“home aw-, from lowe” dung inc
four days me cadets rersroined in tine
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18 Cadenes
Atten ii
Stewardess
School

tsfiami area.
The first e inn niqo di oiler arid don,
cit writ pIerced iii trio;r honor by tire
city of 1-1 ott, ht;orr’
Jet me from
M’ami All Girl
ortin
qced roe,
.
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Diode Girls, Hialvol’, arid Bec From—
Mi,,, cc ti..g as”os,esses for ‘no ion,—
ii
did much to Motor Britisrr—
,:riCa-, relanorisisips . r .,..d Oi
they
mcci in comnsn i esido lore
9
“‘‘its iv9
et tire Tea let,
r’’
Was o’er
Cadettes aM Cadets w ‘rv

-

4
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Ce a first—rio’n.’, ‘raid noldinq oasis.
Sen next day toey were ott to
tire Seaavar,un, 0 see lire rice> V.’mnia
art of tire deep arid then the, were
dri ,rirr to Crantdo,r PaiL for a [tsnocin
Par’. Atcr mel riqa dip ii, tine Ocean
5’, were off to tire ball field for
sense good old Fasrrbern softball.
D’ fleer cc’ served aFnrjrwrilm arid
a g.e. ic-ira,- r ‘lio,ned o decide
w”or—’,ll-, w.’nrr ic yam..
Thursdai ‘9e ,e ‘ii to tire E .‘er—
alades for v.-’’i”.-s .9rboi rider
.,ciic’r again 00,5 hll
.ced bye
0
dinner
; s)c/jU,ftnl r)ii ./vtdr

,
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winq SflRCRP
PInnnd fnr
flnu 1th
The A’rrrual Florida
Cnlo,’oo
CD .9R’J .N plc’ “ate -‘en
Oval i zed so re ire ‘.Virg’s capo—
bili ty o handle archer ‘‘liv;’, isol
rig

‘

Tb; veer’s pr_mice missicr:r
II
be called “fur-, .,r1°l eridu” aed
w’ii be
poiserned aster ian’ year’s
sucessful Sur’. ival Souds aird E ci
‘ire mission. The .‘.‘ing will be
ovine; -_irder tire v sec Concept
. )ecr.on A tI ‘‘rims mission rem
1
wi’
tire Group 1 H ‘,sdc corners site at
Cpa LocLa Airport. Sector B will
operane the b/mg t,’ssion Heodau
ortnr’ and will ily its mission From
Shrowal ter A’. aSian mit CrlandoMu
nicipol Airport. SectorCwillreass
and fI, from Craig Field near ti-in
City of Jo’lsoc.illr’.
The date for tie 0
ruCmice Miss
ion will be Mt-rio,, Ne,eniber
13th nit’” funday’’e 140’ being
usedas tire rain dome. Lt. Color;el
Richard C. Lockman, Wing DCS
eperatiorrs aria Eveceh-,e Officer
will be tire Wing Mission Co—or—
di eator.
A complete operations plan is
being preporedby the hung Liaison
Officer, f.iajor Barnard and Cal.
Lockmon will distribute it to oIl
Units well in adva,ice of the Mis
sion date.
..
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Glamour h
s nimoy images,
0
Hollywood image
tb,’ fosi,1o0 0
image...tlieeeecuiive secretary ir
age., .etc., hut
one profer’hor has
combined the best fenturem of all of
theseimagesinto an image of
owe
———the airline stewardess image.
Throughtout the world the airlir.es
stewardessevohesa picture of beau’’,’,
charm, tact, friendliner,, and effic
iency. Isis ciii, -uiate pi turn Our
one notensily crer,ted, Is is tIme risc’
of macis brardwark and many wee ai
study by the young u,.rr lee chosen icr
stewardess training
Last montireighteer, Ci .11 Air Pa’—
rol Cadettes had tire oppsr’un’ nyc cc
part of sir.ir Sraiirrrig hi tic i”,
the Florida ‘.‘ling and three 0’.— “in
Mississippi ‘,‘/ir,gevsnred Tasters’ Air—
limes’ Stewardess School for a wirl
wind week of Iralising in woos ha
5
become the most sou&’t—af’cr summer
ictivity far girls in all dr’s.- Flarivo
rag.
This is tire si,rd year that Fasm—
Airlines ira
5 npevv i i’s Ste., are—
School doors a Civil Air Pa’,o
rI y in the year, more ti,arr fort>
rh signed up far th
5 special ac—
y. During the summer, nac’
give in a pa rsanai iii ter ,ie by 1.’
Gilhc,t, Director of Foster’,’
ght Training Center. F’q’ ‘cc”
‘5 were avCepte I.
From the first r moor ;‘,hen “c,
hesi ‘antly entered trim, Miae’i 0
pr—
ings Vi11
05 (heaitqovriers
nesstewardes- training) so “a
t
‘md tl.rill one owe
1 iatnr, .rc’
.heyo.nrn prescrrted ci’’” nO “win
gs”, the girls lived, ‘t
0 ‘em, a’s’
o,rd slept tire life of a ste .‘,grh’
raisin.’. The girls soal.nd up IC

STATEWI1)E MEETING
Scheduled For Orlando

Miami
The weekend of Sat
urday 22 January and Sunday 23
Tine meeting will taLe ploce uguin
January 1966 has hen,, set for tIne at the Robert Meyer Hotel ir, Oriurrdi
Annual State-wide Macsling of tire with canventismn rates of 5S.00
Florida ‘.‘.‘irig
single, 510.00 do,,ll arid Sf2 .00
Hiehhig’rsirig tire Stoic—wide twin in effect. There will he -a
tCoesinewill be tim Annual Awards limitedamountof USAF Airlift u.ia
BanquesandMilitos, Ball, TIre busi— iable aslast year wIth Major Barn—
mress sessions of tire weekend will be— ard making the orrumngewennss. Spnc—
gin as 10:00 Saturday morning when id forms to make roam reservations
Sec tiomAinetings will be l,eld cover— must be made on tir,msn forms dimes—
ing tire Cadet Special Activities Se— ly ta the Robert Moyer in Orlando
lection Board, Wing Wide Informat—
The Banquet tickets will cost
ion OfficersConference, Wing—wide the some as last year, 55.00 per
Operations and Training Officers’ person and not be available as thro
Meeting and Wing—wide Deputy Corn door like lost year due to the nec’
mandens for Cadets and Group Direct- essity of giving a food guarantee 5,
ens of Cadets Meeting with Colonel the hotel, Over500 people are cx
Boss, Somesmaller section meetings pected to attend this year’s confer
will also be scheduled.
ence.
.

SOh. GIVES
PILOT TIIAINING

Iroursof instruction,

r’ciucmingsuch

PALM BEACH———A Private Pilot iteecas make—up applico’i.-nr bal
TrainingCoursewillbegivenby the styling, poise, per,rwratisy, n’l
Palm Beach Senior Sqaradron, Civil They also were testnd on first aid
Air Patrol. This course will ire open arid emergency prncedure. such a’
to all mcii ond women of this comm ditching, ect. These clniini
en
unity 16 years of ago’ and over. Ii tailed
farni liar znti an wi in lie many
will U
0 given free of clrrscye as part
safctyandei,,ergnrnc y
eatrre of an
t
OF the Civil Air Patrol t,Tission af
Aerospoce Education and Training. act_al Eastern Airlines aimoral’ aô
Aircraft and Engine Operosiarts, included the handling of fire f’g
Navigation, Weather and RadIo inrg equiprierim and a slum down ‘‘c
Communication are buta few of tIre U ,r,err.’vn,cy cirute
subjects to be cavered. Experien—
0 ‘Jirli arid timeir “big sirme’r”
Tb
cccl pilots of the Civil Air Patrol (scsi
or try
1 rice s arri.JriniJ to coo’
with many hours of fligl,t will con
gin as adviser, cotrpari on, cc
duct the course.
The first class will start on 16 attended many of irene cla,ses to—
September 1965 at 830 PM and wil getirer,
Highlight of time course was a
behnldat the seniorsquadron head
quarters Palm Beach Internotiona trip to thin Coast Guard station,
Airport West Palm Beads.
Here tIre girls (attired in bathing taiis
Those interested should call lIre and “Mae
blasts”) were set adrift in
squadron information Officer at
48—237l anytime after 5,00 PM Commli trio’;! nOrm Prrbre 2
,

CAPers
‘Gator
Florida Wing Cisil Air Patrol
idc ‘.‘.,ng, CAP, C’rlrredm,APB, Omlm,ttsmha, fIrm,
05
Pcelisired etc’s il bs fl
EDITORIAL CPflCESm Ba 4B—246, Miommti, Florida. Address all copy
A,tc,’msiri’so room epoe request.
f ‘is r Gatom Cirfrt.
Nero a cenrmsl ;t ,r.s Material must he t’,pm’u.misrers atm Be ID’’ mints
v.rper, sit side, stoubie y scud. Ph 5 vms
.
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GP. IX N0\V
IN SF11011 C
t,tia,,si
Tee Fluriru V. icg Las
a Group Cenroedes’. Group
snree
Q, which torment was a Coder Gr
oup n Se ctarA,toar friend, has been
shifted to Sector C in Jacksonville
and is new err cli Senior Gruup
1 U. ‘.‘,ilham .‘;atson hasbeenossig—
‘red as tire Group Comerander by Li
v ‘or C
5
Colonel Otis L. Phillips, ‘
Conrmandor. Colonel PhiUp’ also
si ttod cammattd of Os oup 12 wi
t
s
its Headquarters at Goinosnille. Li.
Stenro, forrrn,’r Group 12 Comwaed
cr o,as shifted o 5° Gainesville
Senior Squadton and has hens, succ
eeded by f.tniar u,ebnss A. Perry,
f.tlAMl———C,’t,Saj. ‘,‘,‘illiamTu—
a long time CAP nsev,et and farmer 1
sm Bnwen, a wenrber of tire Nasils
Dade Cadet Squudran, has justbeen
Group 6 leseer’
accepted iota the United Slates
Cop’. ‘,‘,illiam Clasde, foswc,
Apepko ‘quo trot’ Corn’s as, er, has Coors Guard Acadewy.
As ni mitt be the case ia aay
recently been appointed Gtoup 20
CAP quodran, it is quite an hanor
Commander seylocic] ‘S.c ailing Capt
CAP Squadrae, it is quite an honor
Bet’s fl.’ifotd who has rvnsrtly left lraviega cadet appaintod to aa uc—
site .‘o’v. Capt. Clarke, who hot
odewy. Quo’ieg from tIre Squads—
’e
t
a “i fe as’d “mo d’s.rg”ters ia r
oa Cae’wander, Catmsoie Urban La—
plan, “Bill is a fine, oulslanditsg
cedar with great ragard far araral
ps.
even end ni’t_vsnl, lollo.vingCn
conduct and ecceptianal qualities
the
Is,
has
ho
ford
ho
diR
nih
II.’
of leadersirip. Bill Bawea handles
ecpesierce to eel n the 5035 555 a
iriwseli well under oay coeditians
e Group 20 area. Li. cad 5
success in
or circumstances tlrat might
Colossel Ray L. Ksaewes made sire ar,se..
appois’’sevt at she sece”t Sector B
comear ‘e CAP began tlrm’ee
onda iralf years ago, ‘when ire ott—
Cnmmoeder’s Call in Oslandu.
ended on ossereblyat iris farwer ju—
abs irighscirool, doisa P. Keaacdy.
Tire assembly was preseated by F’oj—
or Harry Picherieg, ,nlroatsirot time
war iso ‘Via t L icr iomr Officer for
rhcrciting young people into list
Civil Air Patsal program. It mar
f.Tajor Pickering wha “lst the firn
tirsrt kindled in Bill’s heart far CAP’
Since jainieg, he has atteaded
sic drill competitions, numerous
bivouacs, flee encompweets, and
was a a’arded the Outstasrding Cadet
award af encampment 64—3. His
‘

()0I) AS NIi\\’

Jachsanoille. . Is was hasd
back in Ccl urns, vf this oar ia ys
turn in tin ns,ssds of Gravy 2 tlsat
‘he cackles
1 elI air rnft hr cwn io
’ctosv,.ss
t
t’ e members as Ndr’583 ‘
L—l6 wauld ecer fly again, Tin
ee4s cc sr’s down F s v’ajrss and need
ed hugs, rh, airfsan,e was base, tie
wings needeotup’rit from the dam
age caused by i,osricaee Dana, tire
fvrlaae floor ltoosds a etc rotted
out, u’,dgeeeso.l ys’ ebirdwas sick,
But with sire de tesesi rsati on of
‘,e’5 Gsa,.sp Commander, Major
dosepim Heape and h
5 staff, thirsgs
began to Isappen. In beating tire
bashes, found tire seeded engine
pasts, willing careful hands be
gan te lauk like an airplane again.
Aitesfifteen coats of dope, sane
black paint, a”d four CAP decals,

and their newly reyaisvd engine the
bird was ready for the test flight.
Switch off, bsabes lacked, I,
2,3,4, tusespulled tlmsaaglr a clear
5 vent the bird an
cantact, and awe
her maiden flight after an 0 & B jet
CAP style. Group 2 is psaud of

first cammissioe was in January 69

when he was prowated to C’2Lt.
Bill was also qaite honored at
tire irigir school he attended, when

he graduated at lhe lop 5Th of Iris
class or Norland Senior High. He
d athlete us be
olsuwuruvery 300
ing a two—year letterman.
Bill’s crowning glosy leads to
his fine rerstat’, crbout life aed
rnspaesibilisy ‘‘Work ls’rrd and se
nor make more titan two mistakes at
one lime,”,

t.SIAMI—-—C Capt. Toy Lung,
Co,lct Executive Offices of C,rrrtrol
PuT iomi Cadet Squodson Isos left lot
the f.tercirunt f,Ssrrine Academy. Roy
was apcatnted by Congressman Cl
aude Pepper.
Pay has been an active member
of CAP tar nearly four yeaw and re
cently earned his Amelia Earhart
Award. He has Iseld seeesol posi—
05 worked
tiara in the squadsan and h
Iris way up to tire position of Exec
utive Officer, the competition for
this position is very been because
of the strength ecceeds 100.
Roy is the second cadet of Cen
tral Miami to receive on appointm
ent to a service academy in the
past three years. Last year codes
fctarc Paler received anappointmeot
to the Noeal Academy. Our nect

CAP AIDS IJSAF
It’ dul. cadets froem
C’,salo
the Ocala Cndcs rquudre,, waits
rained thn local ‘.J cAP Becreiti mg
office for twa ‘weeks recently. M
Sgt. E, V. Henderson, the local
ru ytr”cmr cii comas
1
U SAP Becsui tim,
on lea’ for ss.”sveebs sa he can—
tot ted “re C’nnl a Tqssodsor. and ask
ed limew to opemr tIe office every
morning until a recrui ring otticrr
,.murcamn dame from’ dachronvi I Ic.
gt. Donia Evans
The cadets, T 5
Tgt. daub fo’ter, C 3m dock Sing’
C’B t,te r,ron Eadtr,rmt C B
1 a letter af
‘,,vee Dr,nr, r :‘ rice’,
coetmo edati an ttssouglr tlrei rvumssmrt—
nnder, Capt. A. E. Turner.
Idojur Onorge A. Long, IJSAP,
expressed irs Iris irs tIer timut ‘‘it was
agenuine plensssre tu krrow tlsnt mu
hone young people in oar commue—
i ryies who annA, r Purcemssmrmded and
capable enough puffer tire seroiee
these young teen perfermed, this off
Au—
ice is proud to isave CAP as an
ciii ary nf the Department af tire Air
‘

—
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MIAMI———Nossonai Heoeoou
ie Os
has judged tie florida
the Top Wiog in rime FlaIL’, in she
Chaplain’s Section for the second
quarter of the current
Year.
Lush V.
Clsssplssits. is. Coione
vu
Partner ha J s. rnsign smoss’ e
Chaplain’s ..isio.n ‘dun to his c”’—
tonal watr load und has bnnn uI
owed by Chaplain. Major, Paul /‘.
farce, former Sector A. Chaplain.
64
5,, i/mg ii,rislreu rIms,
ha I ry
,s’’ 57
Cbmrspboin Cclendrmr
ap
point’ d Cimsrplssirms To’s
4 ended timn Ci,oolcism Coenao’
‘Tie
Yeas on Aupust 31st wirs BD Coup
loisrr a tesri fI, ierprsucr’rns,’rrs.
At tlsc pre’emm ‘its n, tics,’ Ott
l5oddilional Cl.apbains ‘ha are pm—
nding appointment until tl,,. Home
Citurclr’m Ecelesioslicol Indoscewcn’
clean processing at Notimiat Hood—
quart etc
The onnuol florida V/lag Caploin’s Conference is scheouind fs’
21 January 1966 of the Robert f/eyes
Motor Hotel. Both I Iatiomroi Chop—
loins, Colonels Hickcy and Sxhrodes
“‘be in

otrstrcctian astd imave equipped u
ctrrpletr Ii elton irs the east parties
ef’.o l’uiitr’ittg. Equipment
gaeoeges, cnnipleto wi sir ocens and
mefsigeratioe units. Cnmrrpieiinn of
lii
project completes toro moetlrs
eults’mmsms ly hard work on lie part uf
5
re rmstrt item Staff,
5
Site first use at hI. nec, fulhit
dosing the wing—wide ii.
wa
l.’rr-k-qae and air tram,
..

InIuI1IA6ira( ion

s’ ith time iseip of Lt. Lnytumm,
cammomsder of tIre MAGS, Sasgeonts
Vol Andesa, Dianne Legendre, Hel
en Dalsymple, key PulLoble, Len
eaque, and Alicia McPodden In—
foltsoted the North Dade’s Squadr
on Bicouac.
Time North Dadet Cadets wese
Miaeti
Mamt Squadron 1 is tire
rcrprised to fled while flourieg the
05 Its family night, 24 October
h
t,
thenm
at Cso,sdrrrs Park; markers will lead ir immful rotors and pronouncing
dead ilmot tirey were females.
you to tire large pit where a Spaghe
5 was a first far the MAGS but
Th
tti Dinner will be serced, Dneotion
certainly not the last,
51.50 adults and 75 children under
Sereimrg will begio at 1 pm.
12,
Tisot time of year is here again.
Games and door prizes. All CAP
members and tlteir fanrihies ate ieuit— fencer now and avoid the January I
usit
ed. See you titere 1
.
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FIITIIL [RuSH
.The CAP
JACKSONVILLE.
provided immediate assistance in a
fatal aircraft occident v,hich occur
red at Herlong Field in Jacksonville
recently when a P1—22 being floor
by too NOW flying club merrrbers
crashed after takeoff. Chief Petty
Officer Alton M, Wood was killed
imrriediotely in the crash; Linoteriors
William R. Fccsell died or, the xc’,
to the -.cpi rd shorly afterword.
One of the very first persons tc
reach the scene of lie crash xc’
Abbott J Lei tch, of the Jo iS sony ill
Scorch and Rescue Squadron, clv
‘witnessed the accident and im,ned—
iarely proferred help. He vdnsi oi,t—
ered first aid to Lt Fusseli after ex
tricating him frcrns thy wrecb age of tire
aircraft, which brLe irs two after
crashing but did rot burn.
1
“The accident Connie as a re,,
shock to everyone who witnnvs,ed it,’
Leitch said, “becocre the pilots has
been flying tire plane for about a half
an hour before the occident occured
and I understand that both men wer,
qualifindp’lotr. The plane oppcare
tv hove rod engine real f,,nc tian shortl
after taking off, because it was ovI;
a few hundred feet in tire air cyhein tic.
wings started to wobble, the ccc,.
dropped, and tire craft dove into th
around just off the end of the relict,’
at about a 45 deoree angle,” Leitci

“Hoist Hurricane \S’arnings I”
At the sound of tinese words CAP
becomes an able right hand of
Civil Defense and tine Red Cross
tinrowirig its man poweronnd re
sources belnind tisese two organ
izations in on amazing show of

teamwork.

CAP Inas man faces,,and tine
face it puts fortls in time of nat—
honol or local disaster is one to
be proud of. Typical of this is
tine 24 Incur period when “Betsy”
unleasbsed her fury an the Soutin
Florida Coast.
In the Keys as Betsy”, furious
.‘ott/ittttssrl frosts pagr’ 2
Squadron
TTii
winds struck upturning trailers
Friday morni rig tire cadettes
to a farewell breakfast and flooding many places the
invited
Assists in Crash
Key V/nsf Cadet ond Sernior Squad
ld West Pascs All the activities for the cadets wet’. rons worked many
The one month 0
long hours figh
Cowposite Squadron of Group 7 was coordinated by Lt. Cal. Mr’lein H. ting nature. Not
only did sisese
on the scene of the fatal crash of a Wnsier in the Miami area.
nnemlnnrs l,ave to work tl,romjgls the
0 codettsvysssonid
Cessna 120 autof Broaksville, Fla.
S’,’itlr tears intl,
liurrica,,,.’
but
afterwards
had to
wisich claimed tire lives of Aiva To— friendly smiles on their faces tlrnry
vcktan and Thomas Alvin Wall at waved goodbye to the British Cadrrts work harder cleaning up omnd get
ting firings back to normal
Blue Sink Lobe on the Pasco—Her— wlrcwere off to West Palm Beach for
nando County Line.
In Miami,
Group 22 aad
of pocked full
days
four
another
The plane crashed in the midd
Group 1, mansrred shelters for the
le of a camping orea, that was cr adventure.
Pod Crossand Civil Defense. The
In West Palm Bead, they were
owded with people far the week
sen,ior Squadromssworked all night
end, just missing some of the camp greeted
by
1, ‘Lt. Sandy Brow,
ers. Assisting the local squadron arid Major Robert Owen, Group 5 with, their radio communications,
was Fire Chief Lyman Adanm of fir commander, who wisked them off for
U.S. l9V
l. Fire Dept., which sp anotiner four days visiting the Florida
0
onsors the new squadron. The mem
bers of tire squadron spent the entire
Saturday, they went for a ride
night and Sunday morning at tire
CAP rrycmbcrs n,vntained raji crash scene, until the Civil Aeran on the Paddle Boot Queer, nrrd
They were toured
communications during the investi outical Boardorrived from Miami by lunch,,
gation by tire FAA, and CAP cadet plane to inspect tIre wreckage of tire Pain, Bend, and brougist to FIngers
Museumwlsnnrn much of Florida’s
stood guard over the wreckage ci aircraft,
Local people aided the squadr tory began. The code ts were oma
during tire fxllowing night.
ons members by supplying d
00 and at thin beauty of h
f
5 hnnst and thin
equrpment. This new squadron is
Isistory of hI, life that surrounds it.
off to a goad start.
family
of Palm Be—
prominent
A
aclr wiro were also from England
gave a tea and renewed tlsnir mew—
HOLLY W000———On one of our
enter ef Jelly Old England.
recent ‘Sunset Patrols” by the Holl—
Sunday the Cadets stayed witis
‘,‘ccved Senior Sqvodron, Lt. Raberi
their adopted parents (witir whom
Hartleb and SM Lawrence CrawForc
they were living) arid just enjoyed
spotted a sniall boot an a rocky ,h
ld day at home. At night
a good 0
orelnne. The occupants seemed to
be signal ing snore than “hello”. Not
fall the cadets joined in some not—
being sure, hey retur,,ed and found
ye American Country Square Dan
them waving a red korcirief,
cing. From iooksorr their faces and
Through their base station man
tIre loughter you could Irnor abo’,n
ned by Comero,rder Grant Albaugir,
thn music lust was iiart by all.
the Hollywood Police were notified.
Monsday, tire cadets were given
After rescue, tlrey were ideas—
has b,’s,’ts
tise biggest fish,, Again it was a sod
edosHorofce( (Skip) Mill igan tsir’slnsis c’d for gt’eaies r’flsr’t’tt
s’s sr’s lit /isp sss/rlt/tott of It’ ‘0 farewell to see Britain leave Palm
to go to Cape Kennedy where
as invited to attenrd a sq iea teti 13 t’,’l,’l,’r’ to f/ts ,s laIr.
0
SL
uadron fleeting. He is o Private
they were ostonisised at tire Cope’s
/sr’ltrr oJ
As a stimulus to recruiting,
Pilot and expressed hs desire to joirn hsss test tool; ot’t.’ I i/sc
size and complicity.
our squadron. His application is It, rtttoyrt it,’’ si’s/t lot sr tilt /iSt’ t’’—
arrangemennts move been completed
h—
From the Cape they erode 5
s.sstse,
is t/ Sunrrsser
being processed.
for code 5, of Group 22, Sector A,
on s
eps of St. Augosti en and Day
t
We have found “Sunset Patrol”
to appear on Channel 7 TV “Youth
tona Bead,. In Jacksonville, a
serves more purposes than rescue at
ansd tise Issue” on 23 October at
pool party was held at tile Beacon
sea,
Hills Country Cl
h.
0
Tine 1.0. N,,’wsletter, usually
Friday, tlsoy toured WFGA
mound direct ot unit i,,formotion
TV where lie Moyer of Jocksorr—
officers tomes ;ll now be sent
vii In preserrtnd them wills Ci 5—
to tr,e U,,ir Corn’ao,,der, instead.
izenship certificates on TV. Tire
The moili,,gw’ll be mode app
4,.e
Mayor recalled mat tl,ese young
roximately 25tn of each month and
men are representoti ens and de’
tn
t
1.0 .‘s ore uargnd to check w
eendants of tisose fnw of lie RAP
tneir com’nonder for the copy of
to whom “so many owe so macis”,
this publication wtsich will tell
Pliny also toured lie Atloritic
them about their storrdinsg in trne
Coast Line Building arsd endedwitlr
SCs.’itr’ 5.51 ,.isii at lit,.’ sc’s’ Ws,rg 1.0. Program.
a dinrser bidding goodbye to the
rut Gs’oup 5 £4 RC.4P.
Bristisin cadets.
men and the boy failed to return rc
Tire last arrd final trip was
Ln Fib Fish Camp here after on al
toWnshingtonD.C.wlnere all the
MEN
SMED
MORE
day fishing trip in a 14 foot boat.
lACE cadets is, the USA wet for
A Coast Guard vessel searclred th
NE’.’! SMYRNA BEACH———Once area until 2,25 AM before shuttin
tire Pars Airs Di timer.
Corrrp—
we
dawn for tIre night. The search
again tire New Smyrna Beach
Tbsny lets never forgntti rig tire
resumed shortly after down witl,
nsite Squadron a! tire Civil Air Pot
Florida Wing and tire wonderful
ral goes out on a mission! The Civil Coast Guard piano frost St. Peters
people that make if and the Flo—
Air Patrol was called oi.st to help se burg, too Cuvi Air Patrol plane
ida Wing never Forgetting Brit
arch for a Daytona Beach tavern ow From Smyrna Beach and four boa
ner, his l0ynaroldson and a honey from Le Pus Fish Camp joining th ain ossd the wonderful people who
spent
who
live in it.
search.
mooner from Pennsylvania
The two Civil Air Patrol plane
the night marooned on a disabled fi
piloted by Tam YelvingtOn and Fre
shing boat in Mosquito Lagoon.
Stephen Feliska Roosevelt with Chorley Jarrard on Lets Hear From You
The three
50, 389 Euclid Ave.;his san, Mich Chcsrley Parkhii Iris observers spotted
We cannot tell tise Florida Wirrg
ael, and Mike Lipcok, Sharon, Pa.
the craft and the waving fislrer,nen
about your activities unless we heat
were spatted shortly after 9 AM ag The planes remained in the area
from you, so send in your stories
round just south of here.
directonAirboat to the scene.
and your pictures NOW!
The search began when the two
.
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It
DID YOU KNOW THAT... In
964 active U .5. registered civil
aircraft numbered 87 267.
an
increase of 48% over [se post nine
years. Registered aircraft lost year
included about 11,000 planes lint
were at least tess years old.
When a cat stalks a arouse its
baiss and instinct aork ike a very
reliable missi In guidance system.
It automatically computes leap dis
tances and closing rates, and re
.

.

.

sponds aotanratiual ly to target eva—
sicenuss. Spac a engines’s think
that a thorough knowledge af the
workings of a eats brain as a cat
puuecnsun a mouse may i.elp them
design better guidance systnms
A 45-iuut diameter solar con
centrator Isunshine cal luctarl built
far the Air furces solar essergy re—
suarcis prugruns had to La moved
0 installation
[ron Isa factory to ih
site at night. If sanliylst had flash—
od an its mirror surface during the
nave, it might hove caused num
erous fires along the route.
An airline must rssssisstairs an av
erage af five crews far each air
liner in its fleet in order to take
core of clia-wances far crew vaca
tions, illnesses and tire manimum
85 hours pi lass can fly each month.

Got af ace class of 47 student
stewardesses graduating from the
American Airlines training scl.sal
last year, 15 held bachelar’s de
grees from vasiaas calleges and
universities, and seven pasessed
advanced degrees.
To send a spacecraft ta the
planer Uranus requires a minimum
bonds velocity of 52,000 feet per
secand. Attisis rate it would take
16.1 years to reach its goal. By
increasing the uelacity to 63,000
fps, the voyage could be shortened
to four years.
Jet airlims e passesseer seats have
steel frames boils to absarb 9
deceleration farce, 30 poueds of
plastic faom poddirsg, fabric cov
ers treated cisesnical ly far flame re
sistaece, and a specially designnc
coontaur that is equally comfortable
far a 250—pound man and a 100—
pound woman.
facts crew member 0
f Ike B—SR
sopnrsaeic bomber sits in an escap
capsule which can be ejected from
the aircraft in an emergency. Tack
capsule has its own pressurization
system, avygen, radio, survival
pear, food for 20 days, and pon
toons to keep it afloat if it lands

annual practice mission Operation
C russ—Cut One. Tee aircraft arrd
Crews participating were from
Venice, Sarasota and Bradentan
Squadrons.
The mission was of a navigat
ional nature sri sir trapisi es and
prizes awarded lo she winning Sq
uadron and crews. Venice Cam—
posi te Sqoadran was tire taps over
all in the Squadron Division. The
winning flight crew consisting of
Dick Dc Man
N Sy’. Neil Tmi
and Rolonnd Kapplemae was from
Acrother award for t°e
Venice
safest ad mast prnficicsrs air crew
/unice Crew, M
also went to a 5
Tar. Ha4. Zelias and Oberserver
t.s Ta’ Anna C. Hunter.
Group 11 cammandes, Lt. Cnl.
r Kiernac sta’ed that t hhs
5
P. Jasea
type of missionhcepr isis airorews
ready and better able te locate
a argot in the shortest possible
Italsaaquaietsthepilats
tiara.
[i,

,

Miami,, .AssmolatndCivil Def
ease actianwas taLen or St. franci
Haspital in Miami.
Cadets from variaus sqoc
mere made up as “victims’ by Civil
Defense Volunteers.
Tb,. cadet
when finislsed, looked as if they I
being bombed by allien farces.
make up was very realistic.
All victims were taken to woi 5k
trucks and cars to make the entran
at Ike emergency room. TwaHiale
Cadets, Jim Turner and Jim Kirk,
were braught in by helicopter flown
by officers Riggs and Subbert of the
5”
Metropolitan Sheriffs Department.
The dactars and nurses to take part
in this drill were summoned to the
scene of arrsval
Patients were on—
.11 a t cscc’ss/ JJc’ttsa cia! Drry absccr’asscc’ a situ ‘p cassisms.oi is
loaded and put on stre chers and in
wised chairs. Pram this paint they sitatets u.n Cctniciin’s cotssc to a ssssss si salts irs Ia basso t’ usts’ or’ lime
,tr’sI sssctssbcs s of ss’ar //trw C, A. P. A rs’s/cs’ass srI lists’s rt tsr’s,
were taken into the hospital and into
fist scars Rslsr hiatt, ll’ms sir! tt’rsr I asssi tf’os ‘I’? If ‘as II.
time emergency area. Aster initial
trnatmentwas administered they were
e
assigned ta tkeir respective wards
according to their illness.
In the Orthapidic Room the vic
con—
tims marc actual IT 5 eased a real
A group af sodctsns rcee sstly Dioisia,s coskaroed an r
i’,ss ass,l
t
Every prm” a j
casualties.
snide eyed as shop listened a fiross ted Gereson Luoury L: ncr
medication was administered. Tire tlse nnpnrinnce af John Pohl, a re—ssonvo Ucl.1. Le,iomt,o,s, to
doctors and nurses worked as one per 78 year youngster far whom tIre reach fraece in time to ale “:0
san to create anatomosphere of eff— pages of life were mare eociting battle to sane Paris, T’on.o aw
iciency amsdcalmncss. Vorioos types than tIme mast actianpacked navel arded kimtlro Verdan Metal.
af injoriesmere, lascerations, skacL Ho scans the past 50 years and four other eogagensnats fl lamed
victims, and scream
1 types af burns, picks aut same of the highlights before the war ended.
In the drill only assigned persons
Afterkl.srldWnr 1, ll,vn Lw—
of his colorful career.
tank patients into the h
0 pital,
came a dare. He learned Sc fly,
The year 1915, war clouds
butinanactuol cas000eryone would
noerstoal ly becoming a ca—pi icr
oner Europe, traoblemsrhMeusca,
far National Air Liams
have helped.
A youth of 17, Sn h
55 sensar year
The year 1942, Warld V/ar 11
This drill was so realistic that a
of h
58 skcaal, bald talk dames
was taking a deslrocsi .‘e ca..rsn
prsnst was on tire scene to administer
easy and cheap. After pralanged
aeerforape. Juicing ‘c Pan Am
last rsglsts. There was anty one siam—
braggsaq of what he mould do ta
fvmry Tercios:, he ferried aircroft
lated dnatls and the cover was polled
15’ so—nd so’s saush of the harder
to Africa. He was among be
aver him suithims minutesaf nrsseal
he was taarmted tajain tlse fitis Ohm
in florida to join rise CAP. To
There were several DOA s.
lm’fontry, Mc Kenzse Reqsttsent,
this day he ciscrishem his I .0. soro
0000det frcniMium., Reach
0
M.
8.
Limb,
D.
Capt.
Cam—
‘4l1356, siqoed by Me. Gee.
uadran actually passed autwhsle Its
manding. After a short period of
John PCorry, Lt. Cvi Rod Gcmney
waundwas being applied because it
indoctrination he was ordered to
d
5
become hi’. Sq. Camdr.Ai’es Wor
almast looked real,
k’,’ar 11 lie joined the nor—cs’—
Praise wasprsid small oadcts seka time Mocican Barderwhere he saw
wish Germ; “Black Jack’
mental Air Lisms. Due ra fir—
tank port ma th,
5 drill, not only by ser.sce
asscial difficulty as .nes camman
the hompisall officials, but by h, P
Alter helping to Sake care of
at share time the ai rlinc flIes.
Mayor of Mium, Reach. T h e dci‘II
On taColombie, there to pu
was rnfernd ta as a great success.,Menica’s Pancho Villa, his mg—
moat was federalized, bang
at far tire Saciedad Aoronnorion
other Olsia Notional Guard Units
Medolline, berter Sacs’ in ‘n
Sn became lImo 37th Division, Muj
sates as the Sam Air Line.
Gee, C. 5. farnsworth, Camm
Now in retirement, he has in
ommdsng. Camp V/illis Columbia,
dicated his desire to reacsioore
Gh,awas but a short training per
his nsemhership in C ,A P. His
iod far time yaumsg trooper. The
anewiskis to fly in a jet aircruf’.
MIAMI REACH————CWG James
Mami. .Capt. V/ayoe Chandle
Palm Beach ...The Palm Beach
h/. Hulsberg, Miami Beach Gptim— ins Lena appointed Cammander of
Girl Cadet Sqaodran tai.,tea ‘se
ist Cades Squadron, Eoncutine Off—
f’ami Squadron I.
He succeeds Palm Beach
.
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Operlion “Cross—Cut” Huge Sucess
/5
eaice Composite Squadron
wascost snail Squadrons in Group
Is recessrly far the Oreups semi

CIVIL DEFENSE
DRILL TOO
REALISTIC Hi
CON1FORT

ETE HA
.
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LI. Ross Bs’iflhis, sf[issiass Co—
osiisstatot’/sst’ Gtr.tsr/s i-i 0/sac—
sri/ass Cross— Cssi
and crewmembers mitts aordertsne
moother caeditiaes assd ham to cape
ooth them. Pilats and ten check
pci sits as which they mere clocked
an time and altitude approoching
The overall mission was evalu
ated to ke a camplete success by
the Group II evaluating team
stationed at all check paints.
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